Managed By

04.02.2018 | 05:30 AM
Gandhi Maidan, Chembur East.
Race Categories
0.5km | 1km | 5km | 10km | 21km

Registration allowed only for KVO Community People | All ﬁelds are compulsory
Fill the form in BLOCK letters only | Attach copy of ID Proof

Form No:

____________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________
First Name
Father / Husband Name
Surname
Mobile: ________________________ Email: _________________________________________________
Native: ____________________________ DOB: __________________
DD / MM / YYYY Blood Group: _______________
Gender: ________________ Nearest Rly. Station: ___________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name: ______________________________, Number:________________________
Yes / No Select Training Centre: Andheri
Interested in paid training?: _________
Ghatkopar E

Ghatkopar (Orchard)

Ghatkopar (BMC Park)

Goregaon

Juhu

Borivali
Kurla

Chembur

Matunga

Mulund

Training only for 5km / 10km / 21km runners.

Distance Category (Tick in applicable category)
Your age group will be selected based on your Date Of Birth. For Details of age groups, visit www.kvosports.org

1km (Fee: `100)

0.5km (Fee: Nil)
(Open for diﬀerently-abled)

(Open for all)

TICK HERE

TICK HERE

5km (Fee: `400)

10km (Fee: `500)

21km (Fee: `500)

(Open for 10 years and above) (Open for 15 years and above) (Open for 18 years and above)
(Born on or before 04.02.2008) (Born on or before 02.02.2003) (Born on or before 04.02.2000)

TICK HERE

TICK HERE

TICK HERE

To participate in 21km, participant must have run 10km run in any running event.

T-shirt Size
(applicable for 5km,
10km and 21km only)

For Adults

For Kids
S - 30

M - 32

L - 34

S - 36

M - 38

L - 40

XL - 42

XXL - 44 XXXL - 46

Kindly read and accept Declaration & Rules & Regulations at the back of this form.

FOR OFFICIAL USE

Participant Name: ___________________________________________________ Form No: ___________
Category: ______________, T-shirt: _________________

For Royal Diamonds Kutchi Marathon 2018

Rules & Regula ons
1. Par cipa on is allowed for en re KVO Jain Community across the globe.
2. Timings will be recorded through Electronic method for 5km, 10km and 21km. Timing chip will be given to each par cipant in these
categories
3. Fee applicable: 1km Dream Run - `100, 5km - `400, 10km - `500 & 21km - `500. No fees applicable in Diﬀerently abled Category.
4. All Dream Run par cipants are eligible for Fancy Dress Compe on promo ng a social cause. Par cipants can come in group of any
size. Prizes will be given on the basis of their dress and way of promo ng a social cause. If a par cular group is selected as a winner,
prize will be given to group and not to every individual member. All group par cipants registered under dream run category should
give their theme 15 days in advance for scru ny purpose.
5. Maximum par cipants allowed: 3000 comprising Diﬀerently Abled Run, Dream Run & 1km and 3000 comprising 5km, 10km & 21km.
6. Registra ons will close on 10 Nov 2017 at 11:59 PM or when the maximum limit of Running Places are ﬁlled in, whichever is earlier.
7. A par cipant can take part in one eligible category only.
8. To par cipate in 21km, par cipant must have 10km race in any running event.
9. Par cipant must upload copy of his ID proof for age veriﬁca on. Age group will be selected automa cally based on Date of Birth.
10. On Successful registra on, par cipant will get a conﬁrma on email and SMS on the email id and Mobile Number provided during
registra on.
11. Details regarding distribu on of Race BIB and goodie bag will be communicated to all par cipants via SMS later All details regarding
the same will be updated on www.kvosports.org
12. Every par cipant will have to collect the Race BIB and goodie bag from the BIB Distribu on Center only and within the deﬁned period.
No Change will be entertained.
13. T-shirt will be given to each par cipant in distance category of 5km, 10km and 21km. Par cipant must select size during registra on.
No request for changes in size will be entertained.
14. Mandatory documents for collec ng the BIB:
a.
Online / Oﬄine - SMS received a er successful registra on / Print out of Conﬁrma on Email
b.
Authority Le er for collec ng the BIB of any other par cipant is required.
15. The BIB allo ed to the par cipant is non-transferable and cancella on refund will not be entertained.
16. The BIB properly pinned at 4 corners on the front of your T-shirt is compulsory, without which a par cipant will not be allowed to take
part in the event.
17. Finishers Medal will be given to each par cipant in distance category of 5km, 10km and 21km a er ﬁnishing the race. It is compulsory
to show BIB for collec ng the ﬁnisher Medal.
18. Snacks will be given to each registered par cipant a er ﬁnishing the race. It is compulsory to show BIB for collec ng snacks.
19. Prizes will be given to top 3 par cipants in each par cipa on category.
20. TIMING CERTIFICATE can be downloaded on 09-02-2018 onwards, from our website: www.kvosports.org
21. Final Results will be uploaded by 05:00 p.m. on the next day of the event on www.kvosports.org.
22. The decision of the JURY will be ﬁnal and binding. The event organizer reserves the right to modify the Date, Venue, Distance, Race
Start me and any other changes related to this event at any given point of me.
Declara on
By submi ng the form, I hereby declare that I am physically ﬁt to par cipate in this event and have a ained all necessary physical
examina on by a registered medical prac oner. I acknowledge that par cipa ng in this event may carry some risk to my health. I
release the organizers from any liability or any loss or injury which i may suﬀer while par cipa ng in the race. I have read and understood
all the "RULES & REGULATIONS" and the informa on provided by me is correct as per my knowledge. Further, i grant full permission to
the organizer and all associated organiza ons to use all event material including but not limited to photographs and videotape for
publicity and adver sing purposes without any compensa on. In case of minor's registra on (below 18 years of age), it is understood by
the organizer that form is ﬁlled a er consent and under the supervision of minor's parents/guardian.

Participant’s / Guardian’s signature :

Registration Form Submission Centers
1) Shree K.V.O Deravasi Jain Mahajan, 25/26, 232, Narsee Natha Street, Bhat Bazar, Masjid Bunder West. (11am to 5pm, Sunday closed)
2) Shree K.V.O Sthanakvasi Jain Mahajan, 70/80, Dr Baba Saheb Ambedkar Rd, Opp Voltas, Chickpokli East (11am to 5pm, Sunday closed)
3) Zoop Fashions, 1, Tiara, opp Siddhi Vinayak Temple, 90 Feet Road, Ghatkopar East. (11am to 6pm, Monday closed)

Keep This Receipt Safe

